
tire*. Well, now that they are in power» only did hi* duty in raising hi* voice in de- 
how have they redeemed their pledges! fence of his countrymen, and there was no 
Hear it, ye descendants of Britain and Bishop in Ireland but would do the same, 
blush for -haine. By passing coercion laws Whenever an oppressor or a tyrant was to 
that would disgrace a barbarou* nation, by be found bis lordship said he would raise 
completely suppressing the freedom of his voice and be tne 
speech and pres-, by sending some of the fender of his 
opposition members to jail, and driving not denounce t 
others by their threat-out of the country, least, .-corn and detest the offence. HLs 
A summary way of redeeming libeild lordship remarked that during his career 
pledge- -urelv. Ÿhu* in two short month* in the priesthood he witnessed evictions 
Dy a‘‘Libérai Parliament” British legis- the most cruel and heartless in connection 
lation ha- retrograded three hundred years. : with the laud system. He spoke from 
England i- the first Christian nation that ! personal experience of three scenes of 
ever by a popular election returned Athe- ; which he was an actual observer, and of 
i*t* to the great Legislative and executive | the mischief and sufferings entailed by

From hi* first entering on the

all the Consul- 
ity in the event 
sequence of tin- entry of the French into 
Tunis. The Consul requests protection 
for the Spanish residents of Tunis.

Telegrams from Tunis are published at 
Pari* reporting the arrival of arms there 
from Italy, intrigue* against the personal 
safety of the French Minister, Houstan, 
ami an attack on the railway. They are 
1 relieved to be -en-ational.

A despatch from Rome -ay- “To drive 
the French from Tuni* should they per- 
>ist in estaldishiug themselves there will 
be the cardinal point of policy of any 
ministry of the Left 01 ttignt.

, declining rosponsibil- 
of a disturbance in con-

ACoiiuudrum.

Why is a hen like u well imvle gunnent V 
Because she always sets well. There is 
really no need to have badly fitting or 
Flouch v garments. A measure left at Robt. 
Wallace's popular clothing establishment 
will ensure you a c .nfortable. elegant fitt 
mg suit, at a moderate price ; none can im
prove on his styles, and his stock of new 
fcuitings are without exception the trust 
selected in the city, while his cutter is one 
who stands at the head of his profession. ( 
The trousers cut by him are perfection.

protector and de- 
people, anil if they could 
he criminal, they could at

LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS
iiisii) oi me i.en 01 nigm. 1*1* io uie great- i<egi.*iau\<• auu -•xecuiive me i.
An European on intimate term- with Councils of the realm, mid so ungodliness, 1 them,

the llvy suggested the assassination of : bln *k error, and despotism have com- j mission he was with the people, and would
Roustan, French Consul-General. This, bii.ed and are at their usual labours of be so to the last,
coupled with the arrival of the boxe- of ! heartless cruelty, for thev are evicting the I
rifles ami revolvers, via Italv. and a great tenant families in several counties in Ire-
quantity of ammunition sent to the , land by the hundred from their cottage i
Krouniu*, gave ri-e to sensational reports, i homes to perish by cold and starvation on 1 ........... ................................... ....

the highways, or be supporte», bv dona- i ladies' and children's hosiery is 
* | tions from a foreign country, and thank- ; ’ * ‘ ’ "

IRELAND.
London, April 21. A -hoemnkei named 

Wal.-li, near Tralee, was arrested under

uUlin, Affiil -1. 1 lu . allouai on- Krouniu*, gave ri-e to sensational report*. I homes to perish by cold and starvation on | At the present time W. Green's stock of
vent ion "f the Land League opened to- ^ -------- - . » the highways, .,r be support* «l bv dona- i ladies' and children's hosiery is very cm
day. One thousand delegnt, were me- |---- H ItK h . - tion* from a foreign country, and thank- plot.-. « o,.turning, as it ,h.es.'all the leading
k 't î « presided, .in-tin M«Cai- Constantinople, April 2<». -Military pre- I lie to Almighty God there is a foreign conn- style uml novelties for the coming suuhoh.

thy, 1- lb Sullivan, .lame (f. Kelly, l‘„ paration- are unabated. It i- believed ! try where Christian principle- act m a dif- This estai«lishment has always been noted
M. Marum, Thomas Sexton, .1. V McCoan, th.v are connected with the fad that Ali J ferent form, and in a more .substantial and for tlivir complete and well assoit ed stot^i
and R. Lalor, Members of Pniliainent, | Pasha is organizing a general movement 'charitable manner. However severe and in this department, and all will admit that 
were i.re-ent. Resolutions were unani- against the Porte in Albania. inhuman the grievance- borne bv the Irish it i* the hosiery house of London. Mr.
piously pass.,I declaring that Davitt va Constantinople, April 21.—A -anguin- ! tenantrv may be, thev can have no relief G1r<i;n h1'is ^ rueuived a large stock of first
nut moned because of hi- heroic defence ary engagement occurred on Tuesday be-; from the Gladstone" Government ’Ti- , ve H"V‘, ‘ 1kl,^luVtiH11,1 '*• ’ n. I
"f ll". ti'iiaiits, and1.1,oui,1 .w-mm, Umli„n- ..f Turk,-; un- trur ,has cmcocte.l a Hill, hut *, 'j*‘‘.VflT.'i.'' “rtidet!‘. tllhi
i> lea-v, and expressing hvaitfelt thank- der hervisch Pasha, and the Albanian*, i complicated and hypocritical are its qual- vxcellent glov.. Mr. Green still keens the 
!" .V'tain6!1!,1!1 ^ The latter had attempted to .-tup Der- ities that hi.* wisest and best friend* are first quality anil selling them at the prices
to sustain theetniggle foi the abolition ol viech* advance. After several hours ashamei of it, and rather than sanction it at which other stores sell the inferior ar
landlordism. 1 lie meeting adjourned till fighting between Pr-tti.a and Prisend, by their cote they resign tkeir position in tide. His stock of real and imitation lacea,
to-morrow. Uorvisch continued hi* march. He h'a* the Cabinet, and were it all the tenantry | embroideries, Ac., is very complete and well

Dublin, April 21.- i he proceeding- at issued a proclamation announcing that he 1 could desire, it would not pas* in the Upper 1 worth an inspection Intending nurchasers
tin- Land League convention to-day were • will suppres.- all seditious attempts and House, as that House is composed of mem- j of any of the above goods will save money
principally confined to the reading end I promising reforms. He al-o exhorts all bers whose Law and Gospel are that of by purchasing these goods at Green's popu
discussion of the report of the Executive Albanian.* to return t.. their duty, warn self-interest—whose grand principle of all I hu'"tore.
Committee on the Land Bill. The dele- j i»g them that otherwise they will be legislation are expressed in these few ,
gates criticized the report. Parnell com- treated with the greatest rigor a* rebels. words. “The peasantry belong to the land |,r> ,e00,,Se
wmpïained^hat^i^dill'^notMiiu^ for The , F* w^i 'f Af* TX- liie ln,ld ^ Lords/' and a- We refei our ^ to the lirominent
MT T that the Wal m ,cJure me “f Ï’ informed «,f the content- , then-honor, dignity, and all their class pre | aiin(iunvement made by Mr. .1. J. Han-
■niw'l'.vuieiitoc nmi.mt^dà lexnén" r “.“"STî .Yï‘ / L‘" ir ,*•" < 1"KU*.1VC< are founded in god, they will ,.atty iu thi, issuu. lie has mi hand
hiv, would X i in f Tv ;T"’ ? ,r,d , " ‘"',1 'a'" lr°" that, V11 "\ the l"a'' i one of the finest .tucks of dry goods ever
MVC would deprive the huant* "taux atelv appoint < ..mmi-sioner* to supertn- interfere with their wealth or cl iss pnvi- ;ninnrtHi int,, 1 ,md,,n Fveiv tlenirf-Bili wiuldt^ raise and 1',it lowcr t ' " I'l "“IT'" f Ü1' „ 1^, ^ ^M\ 1^7, '  ̂fuU

rats,, and not lower the , The -Uua to , at Athens is -«nous. It had the power, and mean to hold for all | ,aJit8 will lnust certaiufy be move than
a resolution admit,d 1, tin bn 1 r " -a V' ’ ’ ' fm11 ,n " coming time, their Irtdt estates upon the pleased with tliu beautiful display made

I ea-ue'('unve. tion rïeoum.end th, lib 1 f' „ ■ d "" !ï Î ru’.,l,"r irl.,1,,l'1.e! “n>‘8h|,s rlRht- 'hevery |n lnillinvrv. Call in at the store'and ex-
party. Z“ Und^BUMf 1 MinB n"U' tittuÆtifythebTnt! lbe  ̂ _

they (ail to obtain (equate amendment.-. __ duct by the same line of argument, often (jnmd F’lirniture ... ...................
, Conservatives will meet oil Wed-! Tu tlu. editor of the Record. usmg the very same language with which ----------

Tim 1 and*" League **'<''onventim, ha- A K OC THK IRISH ( ATHO- -lay,-holder justiUe- his practice. „„e of the finest turnitnre ware-room,
ail noted a oiu.m u ummauutW I.IC TKNANTRV, 111 A I’ltO- W hat tl,. v l.as1,ought they haw in Canada is that of KilgounV Son on
am.piui a r-solution to summon anutlwi J titmtixt a rlSht to hold,” what they have in |)ulKlas street \nv ner.uu wanting
convention hefon-the hand Kill passes it FKSTAM . possession, whether thev obtained the pos- fumitore should not fall to inspect the
ïlr,'„r1"1” 1,1 0rl e,r " whether ; session by righteous contract of purchase, immense dock now on hand Tile whole

The m ,venu“n thelfcios^d' ” n'V,',,t''' j At l,lleJ.";1 "cnl limv ,V'lan;1 «"* “»• or bloody com,nest unprovoked, is of fuul. jtoriea „f the commodious premises
im KiiiHiiiKni irnii iioaui, 1 townnl affairs arc attracting the particular no importance; what thev have got in pot- fVnnviiN Rim k- art- ivu-ir.nl full ..f

arm-11, III spcalitug at N ewi v, declared \ attention of Europe and America, and lit- session they intend to hold without refer- evm variety from the most uui.retfudin- 
that it was impossible fm an holiest man ■ tl,- womlei that they do, for nu other conn- cnee to justice or mural principle,, “ and artiJle to the most beautiful and eostlv 
to learn w lint wen hi- rights under the try upon earth exce|,l harharous Russia civil war alone can disarrange the cstah- Inaje „., i,„ anv ,lvlu ju < 'auaila One 

' ' I presents such a woful spectacle. In no lishment.” Then we say to our Irish feature about this establishment ‘is the
i other Christian country, have a few tapa- brethren, b ave the country at once, for a fact that no fancy prices

Tunis, April 2(>.—The Bey again an !,'"u' landlord- .*u completely sucked the curst i-upon it. ('tune over to our new gvery thing i- cut down
liouhce* that he can inaintain order if tin ! lift*; blood from the vein.* of the tenantry world. Vou will be a* welcome as the How- possible point. Those who purpose fit- 
French don’t cross the frontier, but fear- ! as in this ill-fated Island,'and no people ers of May. Here are no aristocratic vain- j1|(r u., their houses should make it a 
a general rebellion if the Arabs perceive ] ' xr(‘l,t: lLv**ian serf* or South Carolina pire* continually gorging their ravenou* point to view this stock before purclia-ing 
that the French enter Tunisian tmitoiy '*avt • ever, for so long a period endured appetites by -inking the life blood from elsewhere Mr Kilguur will always be 

opposed. I 'iich more than baibarous treatment, and “ the lower orders.” Here is room enough foull(i rvady to *show IlBrtles through the
Vans. April 20.—Three mcn-of-war j t" call the landlord policy, ami general for you all. premises, and they will be treated in the

wiH land sixteen hundred men at Tabarca, 1 relations exist.,,- betweeen tin- landlord* . yop haK land t.nough most courteou* manner,
a-a prelimmarv operation, labarca will ami tenants in Irvlnml civilized or clin— To glvr vou all a farm." S
serve as the hase of operations. I tianized institutions, is to assert what is

Paris, A).nl 21.—It i* stated that in con- more than an untruth, and the general ah- Beside* there is room enough" north of 
sequence ->1' the persi# tenth* hostile aV. i- pect «>f society in that Island demonstrates *he forty-ninth parallel of latitude for 
tilde of the Bey of Tuni*, the French Gov- this fact, for even a glance over the conn- every man, woman, ami child in Ireland 
eminent has determined to semi a He«*t of ' tty show* that destitution, starvation, and to have in their own right a good freehold, 
ironclad- to Ligoulette. The eventual dark poverty have been and are now the and the soil is as rich as a garden, 
occupation of Tuni* i-more probable than only heritage of many of this naturally Thomas Barnks.
ever. bright, talented, and industrious people. Brownsville, Oxford Co., April 15, ls#l.

Paris, April 21.—Telegrams from Tunis We say industrious, for had they not been 
report that the declaration of the French j Ji' i-everingly energetic in that « ourse of
Consul-General that the Bey and Prim- ! action they never could have paid to those
Minister will be held responsible for blood- heartless, oppressive, grinding landlord* 
shed, appears tu have produced a salutan i th,,sv hundreds <«f million* of dollars
effect. The natives have k'tn warned that | which tln-y have paid, and nearly all of Bishop Nultyof Meath i* a great pre- 
puni liment of death will be rigorously 1 which have been squandered in foreign 011 dlustrious Irishman. He ha*
enforce,1 against any one creating a di* «■ountrie.-. Nothing show* the real condi- nobly to the front in the present
turbance or engaging in any a« t of' aggre- 1 tion of n jieople more plainly and truth- struggle in Ireland, and hi* voice has been 
fiion against Europeans i fullv than their dwellings, with their gen- beni'd ami heeded above the hoarse

eial surrounding.*, and their agricultural wi-ath of passion and throbbing of excite- 
int])lenienk*, ami what people in this res- meut, cheering, guiding, restraining.

.ui"l<'li, April P.k— hn iblv accounts [ makes a more forlorn exhibition than 0,1 hi> arrival in Drogheda, last St. 
ai,' being received from St. Petersburg j the rural Irish, wliil.-t the land vent they ! Patrick's Day, to lay the corner -tone of a
nl.uut the exey.uUon ,-f the Nihilist*, ll pay to foreign resident lamllo.d- every ! llvw ehurch, he was warmly greeted by
is said that Jeliabotl had the n«pe adjusted i >Vwn year- would furnish all the people j tlu‘ la,ld leaguers and presented with an
four tunes, and hi* prolonged torture wa* j with riot only comfortable dwellings, but i address of welcome, in which the Bishop
a musi sickening spectacle. The crowd ! a full supply of farming utensils of th. «’«» heartily thanked for his late exposi- 
wivil out that the Co-sack.* should use ! most approved patterns. For a stalwart. t'on and vindication of the principles 
then lances to do the w«.rk of the hang- I witty, generou* people to be compelled bv adonted by the Land League in its efforts
1,1 a111, .... . , !-vv eating, grin.ling, foreign re-iiunt ot>- f>n behalf of the tenantry. basket........

Lx, lit Ion, April 2 L--A correspondent at | pr,-M>rs"to endure all th, ,• hard.-hip.*. i- Bishop Nulty’s reply wa* well worthy Bllt.t,er
M. I etersburg -ay*:- "A large number of , rm evil that ha* no parallel in the civiliz- llh great Bbh prelate that he is, and we •• tubs.............
mill"Haut avre.-t* have bevii made. Iam I atiitn of the nineteenth veiiturv and sure our reader* will thank us for Cheesed lb.........
forbidden to telegraph word about them.” | ca„ be paralleled only bv ‘ lins- mWs 'he following excerpts : Maple sugar./ ..

London, April 21,- X ................ ....... ! dnn Uavlxuism. And to tlii* intolerable 0,1 thv hiud question, a* al-,, m all mis<
dent say* the L zar -till re.-uh-* in the lmrden of civil and social opprcu.-ion them "'hei* which affectei the well-being of Mïî'VhM1* ' 
diminuUve chateau of ( .at*, lima, guarded ; j. t ontinunllv a,l,le,l that of the most gross their beloved Ireland, they all—prie*t* and onions. *> bhl.. 
by * i x , oiisec u 11 \ c ,• t ; id o n .* o 1 .*«»!,lievy, and ! nMlit- -a„ insult „f the most diabolical people—thought and felt the *amv. The Furkeys,
A ,l''v7, ^-lU'-uMdu the lniiei circle. , hamster, for tin- Brote.stant people con- priests and people were now. a* in day> ,7“,^ .V,
Amu,,chi, ,11 I aim e. 1. town man-ion, | tinually charge the (lath,die. Irish with en- gone by, united together, and come weal , Dressed U<>
lia- been ,*utrusted to th,- guardian-hip „1 j turtniiiing a false religion, declaring that l,r WOv the) Wuuld ever and alwa/s be so. ^
tlnvr hundred men vl the Vavtuw.-ky to be the fountain from which Hows not Th(: l'llvs!' and people were united in j w<»oi..’.

«uavd| only all theii temporal woe . but the bit- Ireland’s just right*. He was glad that . .
April 2 .— I he / -ay* t,.r watv,. of .spiritual ami eternal death; u' lettvl liad Ill1el w,th such attention and j vaiflkiVis, gV!»toi> to.

.Ml,ill*! mniutet to* nimoiii.cing the ap- i,ut if thv world can show a peuple umlvr heaity approval. 1 n this old town, long •• dry
proa, lung a-*a**mati«>n of Alexander III. i n Roman Gatholi. «government that am so ag"» the priests had been then as now Hides, green, “
have just been received by nil the Russian ( ,,utrngeously opj.resseil, or .-uffvr^ such ter- u,l'tu^ Wlt^ the people, and when the *
ministers and Court «.Hi.Lai.*. I lible hardships for the simple privilege of 1,|oody miscreant, Cromwell, massacred

Nieima, Apnl 21. - The say* the ; existence a* does the Catholic Irish, then the Pcol’le» prie*t* and friars were
oweiti have r.-u îv.-d a cimila.r n.,te from xvj]i Wti conclude that the Catholic g«,vevn- | butchered with the people, ami 

Russia proposing a conf.ren, ,■ fertile pur- 1 ment of that countiv has been badly cor- unngled their blood in
•p«,s. .,f a.loptmg « "innioit measures ! rUpted bv the «lesp'otie, forkeil-toiigued i <trcaiu* They were united still liefer-
Agam-t anarchist*. I doctrine* of the present Liberal 1’arlia- ! ring to the land question his lordship ex-

ment of Protestant Britain, a Parliament ! l'rvssc<l himself, in favor of making the
people of Ireland peasant proprietor.*. No 
man ought to pay more than a just rent.

Tl MS.
are charged, 

to the lowest

COMMERCIAL.
London Markets.

London, Out., April St. 
Nothing of any consequence was ottered on 

the market this morning. A few loads «>! 
grain were disposed of at previous quotations, 
withu small amount of small stufl.

Wheat, Spring..................................... *1 85 to l u7
“ Delhi, . .........¥ 100 lbs. 1 7U to

Tr. dwell ......
“ Clawson............. “
“ Rea....................... “

iMHII.K VTTKKAXCFS. Ho
tO 1 *1 

74 to 1 H2 
1 74 to 1 ss 
1 U2 to 1 1U 
0 88 to 1 12 
1 00 to 1 ‘JO

to o «Kl 
to 1 80 

U 80 to l 'HI 
0 00 to 0 IK)
1 00 to 4 25
2 5o to a oo
:i oo 
2 75 
H IK) to 0 00 
2 50 to 2 00 
2 75 to 8 75 
2 75 to :t 00 

to 2 80 
18 70 

to 14 60 
to 10 00

:
i

Buflalo Union

Beans .....................
Barley......................
Rye..........................
Buckwht
Clover Seed.........
Timothy Seed....

Full Wheat l

V. ÏZ

RUSSIA. KL
Tu

OUR AND FEED.
ur..........per cwt.: to 25 

to :< 25FI,Spring r"
M i xed i lour 
Oatmeal, FiFine ...............

Granulated. “
Graham Flour........
Short 

Hay..

1 ■»
.. ¥ ton 14 00 to 

12 00 
8 50

PRODUCE.
o 12To () It

......... 0 13 to 0 1
0 16 to

........... 0 18 to

......... . 0 15 to 0 18
0 12 to 0 14 
0 11 to 0 13 
0 1J to 0 14

20

... 0 8.) to I 00

.........  1 75 to 2 no
0 40 to 0 50 

.. 0 35 to 0 50 

.. 6 Pn to 7 25 
. • ti .si tu 7 5U 
.. 0 08 to 0 OH

1 20
s, e> pair.

r
. 0 25 to 0

SKINS AND HIDES.
. . 1 IK) to 1 60 
... 0 11 to 0 12 
... 0 15 to 0 17 

08 to 0 08 
.. 0 6j to 0 06:, 

Toronto Markets (Car Lots).

o

iron to, Apr!
WHEAT—Fall, No. 1, ill 15: No. 2, *1 12 

to AJ 1 No. 3, $1 OH to $1 lo. Spring, No. 1, 
*<• 1)0 to *1 20 ; No. 2, $1 17 to $1 18 ; No. 3, .ÿl 10

B*A RLEV—No. 1, $0 H4 to $0 95: No. 2, 85c 
to 8,'if ; No. 3, extra, 80cto 82c; No. 3, 70c to72c.

PEAS—No. 1, 78e to 78c : No. 2, 76c to77c.
OAT.-—No. 1, 40c ; No. 2, 00c.
CORN-5»,: to 60c.
FL< U R—Superior, $5 00 to $500; extra, *1 HO 

to $190; fancy, $o 00 to $0 00; strong bakers, 
s") 10 to $5 20; *prlng extra, $4 80 to $4 HO; 
*uperllne, $u no to $0 oo; fine, $o 00 to $o Oo.

BRAN-14 50.
GRASS SEED—Clover,1$4 50 to $150; timo

thy, $2 60 to $2 85
IIGGH—$0 (H) lu $0 00.
BUTTER—18c to 18c.
RYE—OOo to DOC.
WHEAT—Spring, $0 (K) to $0 00; fall, $1 09 to 

$1 lo.
MEAL—Oatmeal, $1 2o to $1 40; common!, 

*2 HO to S3 00.
VORK-$20 Ô0 to 80 00.
Rem \ks—Flour, ofibred slowly and firm. 

Wheat, held fairly. Oats, quoted 40c both for 
prcs«-nt and future delivery. Barley, seems a 
shall'- better hut still weak and slow of sale. 
Pi ns, would he taken at quotations but In less 
act ive demand. Rye, firm at 8102 \
Eggs, scarce at 14c.

I 2»

one common

GKLI < L.

Allien-, April 20.—The collective nutc that includes all tlm otitis ami end* tlmt 
<>f the ambassadors in reply to the last can be found between Scotch Calvinism .
Greek note -late- that the Powers are ml Etiglidi Athei.-m, with the two great 1 uian "ue*it to take the farm lr«>m 
trying tu induce the Porte to cede, the Din* included. But what better can be which a tenant who pays a just rent was 
territory promptly and peacefully, but expected from «à government that lia* for evlptvd. Any man who does so was a 
gi\- no reply t«> tm quc*tit.ms in the centurie* per*i*tently and -ystematicallv traitor to his country. After a little while 
Gr«‘« k note regarding th« fate uf Epirotes depresseil and dtgracleil the million.* to ex- l*u‘ Diiitlotl proprietors would see the wi- 
or the increase of the ceded territory. ! alt ami adorn the hundreds, ami would dqm ot.^submitting to what wa.* just and 

Con-taiitinople, Aj.ril 20. The not,- of | continue the *ame course uf “National fail- 'llie pvople wanted no more than 
the ainl>as*ador.* rentiers Greece responsible I Policy” until tin final coii*uiiimation of all that, ami on that account they were cer- 
if *he doe* not accept the proposed things, were it not f«n the overwhelm- tain to succeed. I he legislature would not, 
froiitiiT. I he Power* will nut guarantee | ing influence ot «uti*i«i« pressure, and tu without pressure from without, concede
the surrender ot the ti-nituiv it Greece j call such a government Christian is a bias- | ^lv people any of their just rights, and
élises delay. nlu-my against the teaching of Christ Jesus, accunlinH to lhc movements of the times,

The report of the occupation of the for He says “In thi* shall all men know ye ! ^10 legislature would accept accoinulished
Lsl .nd of Tabarca and the entry uf the are mv Di*«'ipiv*. if ye have love one to Del -. Let the people—and lie was sure
French troops into the Kroumir country thv otWr,” ami the Vpostle say* “Love | ibat they would follow hi-injunctions j 
cause* some excitement. No reliable con- worketh no ill to hi* neighbor.” But sin *,''1 l^lvlu 1l7 discredit or stain the fail

involves it* own punishment, and to-day fa,nc ,"f thoir cause by «acts of violence or 
Britain i* reaping thv rvwanl of her doings, , assa*sination. Such crimes were of tin- 
f«-r whilst some of her Imperial Council- grvntest injury to the cause of the people, ; 
lots are declare,l Athei-t* and t-on*v- "v to any cause. Last week he was de-!

;

wanted.

Liverpool Markets.firination of the new* ha*, huwvvvr, y«'t 
been received at Paris. It i* said that the 
occupation of Tabarca cannot be elVecteil 
until all diplomatic relations with thv Bey 
of Tunis i* broken oil", and uii tin-same quently unfit to legislate for a d’heistical lightedat reading that the Lord Chief Baron 
principle the invasion of the Kroumir dis- Nation, one third oi" t lie entire Kingdom Balles was at tne Drogheda assizes pre- 
trict wouhl be tantamount ton declaration B in a state ,«f starvation and anarchy, re- *ente«l with white gloves, in testimony ot 
of war against Tunis, ami a step of this qui ring the presence of forty thousand the stainless purity of the criminal calen- 
gravity i* nut likely to b, taken until armed men tu prevent the land from being dar, and that there was no offence tube 
aftei the Cabinet Council on Satunlav. deluged with human blood. Never were a before him.
It i* ie]«ortvd that the Bey has shut him- people more cruelly deceived bv a govern- 
self up in a room, where he spends the ment than wcv<- the hi*h by tne | resent 
day xvi-einug and gnashing his teeth. Liberal Parliament. When those gentlv-

The Spanish Ctuisul at 'I'unis reports men were in opposition they were vrofuse 
11. 1 ■' « V«iy l a* ndilressed a circulai to iu their promise.- of great remedial

1I* Kl i DUCK.
<

«1 d
S.’*Wheat". .'.. 
Red Winter

Vint»
turn.............
Oat s .................

Burley.............
courage

and not he dispirited at the events of re- lioèf. ! . .
cent legislation ; let there be no traitors, Bacon............
and then their su ecus* was certain. He i fallow

u ü2 9
911 9

9 S
0 •8 0
l u;

Let them go on ami 
persevere in the same orderly and peace
ful manner, and let them have

6
3 ll 3

ii
30

0 0
6 "0
0 ti vmea*- o "
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TO THE READERS OF THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

J. J. Hanratty
Takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens of 
London and surrounding country that he has 
leased those Commodious Premises directly op
posite Ferguson’s Grocery, on Dundas Street,
and now offers for Sale a large and complete 
stock of

STAPLE <fc FADTOIT

DRY GOODS !
Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, Black and 

Colored Cashmeres, Black Buntings, 
Dres-, Muslins, Etc.

Black & Colored Dress Silks—a large stock.

Note a special line of Colored Silks—only 
48 cents per yard.

Table Linens. Table Napkins. Turkey Tabling, Hollands, Towels and 
Towelling*; Blue and Brown Denims, Cottonades, Tickings, Ac.— 
A full assortment at close prices.

Cases of Prints, Créions, Grey and White Cottons at mill prices.
Tweeds for Men and Boys’ wear a decided bargain.
Tapestry Carpets, Lace Curtains, a large stock, at prices lower than can 

be had elsewhere. Call and see our Tapestry Carpets at 50 cents 
per yard.

Lisle Silk Lace and Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Parasols. Fringes, 
Frilling*, Ac.

Gents Furnishings—one of the best assorted stocks in the city—all 
New and Nobby.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is stocked with new and 
fashionable goods. Style, combined with economy, is our motto 
in this department. Ladies are respectfully' solicited to call and 
examine our stock. No trouble to snow goods. Polite and atten
tive salesmen and saleswomen will wait on you.

8*gy Sales for Cash. All goods marked in plain figures at

HANRATTYS One Price Store,
Chvapside, opposite Ferguson's Grocery Store,

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.
1ST OTE.—The Kcvvi-end Clergy vl the Uiorehe liberally <lealt 

with.

Jp.Al. ESTAT'K EUR .SALE BY

W. D. BUCKLE,
OPP. CITY HALL.

i r
Go To

a RICHMOND ST..

<1,500 Two brick stores and livery stable, Dun-

. .:.200 Two-story brick residence, s»l Queen’s 
Ave.

1 2,30" l- iu«- brick residence, York st
1 si Lot*. 12x13. Walnut >t. Kensington.

| 2,290 Large frame residence. 323 tjue.-u's Ax « 
i !k*i Fine voltage, 8 rooms, ijuvvn st.

Em ti, 178 and ISO Dufivrln Aw.
I 1,200 Lot, 153 feet frontage, Bond st.
| 1,800 Choice residence, Wort le 

Brighton 
800 Acre lot,h

-fX

H BEATON'S
L..A, .1

L,■SI St Kl

y road. New

HATS! HATS! Acre lot,house and hart),vast. f AilelaM. 
,->K) Building lot. <Mx204, Bond st 

2.000 69" Maitland st., 2-story residence.
1«H) House and large lot, Kensington.

I.VM. Residence and 3 lots, 719 Mait land st. 
1.200 Large lot and good res Askin’* Survt-x 
2,000 Bric k cottage, 42" Ventral Ave.

« 1‘Ailtdaidt

1
1
Ï!imhi 1, acres cor .Jam 
1,5"" Two good cot tag

> Ventral Ave. 
vs and Maitland sts. 

gesand large lot, Pond st 
sidence, simcoe st.

near Victoria bridge 
Talbot «v Albert sts. 

WharneliflV-

Parties desiring a new i.»*) i wo g i •« xi cottages»

SPRING HAT ! 'SiESE;;
I l.i"U h acres, 3 miles fro

In any of the new styles will find the Road,
», . . _ I "ouChoice lots In St Jt

âQY Bed Amrtmmi Jr est uf Toronto ' 1,00" Two-story frame r

•om city.

les Park,83x121.

......
1 000 Large lot adjoining Bond at. School.

H. BEATON’S MSHSSSB
600 Choice lot, Dufivrln ave, near Wel'trinn 

PA LMER’S BLOCK. 1,500 Splendid, two cottages, Colborne sL103

sim) Choice lot on Albert st.,
1,400 Fine cottage, Central ; west 3K9

iïï! îiot- llpxiai. (i.M)U lncutlon.
(«i llim.,1'and large lot, Colbornv st. luui 

Queen
7,111 Brick cottage and lot, Quee 
*?*• and lf-t, N... Ô7H Horton st

i “"o -"'Utlaml st. I.ol 51xl2lt
oï v l,:Le2.'.l,1B'-- ''"J' I»'. Horton st.

"• *k‘ ->o 328 King si., fine brick residence 
'V'.o v"' :S Kin* st.,2-story frame residence.

*-o. t MY,’3! 3:; SX,""*h,e-
1,000 Two acres in Kensington.
3,200 Cottage and five acres, upper Kensing-

3,000 No. 571 Maitland st.,fine brick residence

•S" Bed Auortment IFe.it of Topmto

RICHMOND ST., LONDON. w lx 132
ave., 8 room*.npl-15-Sm

CONSUMPTION
CAN POSITIVELY

BE CURED!

DETROIT
laide

1,200 469 Horton st. Brick Cottage, cor lot 
1,600 Acre, and five cottages. Adelaide st. 

near Bond,
550 Cot tage, <fc lot. Adelaide st. very cheap. 

. TO KENT.
$S-rndC?ntra'l AvwWe'Uüg' mr- A,l<‘lalde »«• 
6— Dwelling 
1—Small

THROATI LUNG
INSTITUTE.

258 WOODWARD AVENVF.,
DETROIT, MICH. 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D..
(Graduate ui Victoria College, Toronto, and 
Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) PROPRIETOR.
^^Permanently established since 1S7U. 
Since which time over 16,not) cases have been 
permanently cured oi some of the various 
disease* of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz: 
—Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma. Consumption, Catarrhal Opthalmia, 
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also, 
Diseases of the Heart.

Our System of Practice consists in the 
most Improved Medicated Inhalations; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment. 
Having devoted alb our time, energy ami 
skill for the past twelve years to the treat
ment of the various diseases of the
HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

We are enabled to offer the afflicted tin 
perfect remedies and appliances for 
mediate cure of all these troublesome 

By the system of
MEDICATED INHALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung affections have be- 
nfflMT VUVnljjt? as an‘v c 1,188 °f diseases that

The very best of references given from all 
parts of Canada from those already cured. 
Remedies sent to any part of Ontario, Duties 
Free. It impossible to call personally at the 
Institute, write for ‘List of Questions’ and 
• Medical Treatise.’ Address,
DETRUIT THROAT AND 

TUTE.

>crtles cheiOther prof 
application. ap. List sent fre

SELLING OFFjJELLING OFF !
GREAT CASH SALE!

UOODs SOLD REGARDLB8 OF COST!

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

FURNITUREthe ie im- 
affile- Must he Cleared out by t he Mist of May next, 

the city having bought the property
^S-Parlor "seUh’thY elieapeatN|-n the city. 

Splendid stock of Lounge! at your S 
prie.-s. No American furniture passt-d off for ture’ in’the" e*"' StU<'k °f Hand-■d5 FurStY

This it no Humbug. Give us a Call. 
fciS* Remember '—Only 30 days to sell out.

w. J. BRYANTON,
Coombs* Old Stand, King St.

LUNG IESTI-

253 Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT. Mich. 130- lw

fi
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E have reeei' 
a large stock 

goods suitable for eh 
cal garments.

We give in our tail 
ing department spec 
at« ention to thisbrar 
of the tr ade.

N. WILSON & (

W

I'CCLESI ASTICAL VALKX1IA1
MAY. 1881

Sunday,8—Third Sunday after 
ling" of Ht. Joseph. 2 Cl. Double. 

Monday, 9—Hi Gregory NhzIhiiz« , B 
« ’onfessor and Doctor. Double 

TucMlay, 10 - Ht. Antony, Bishop and fes-ur Double-.
Wednesday, it si. Alexander, Pop* 

Mart- r. Double.
irsiluy, 12 s.s. Nvreus, and Soe. M 
Semi- Double.

Friday, 13 st. siiiuislim*,Bishop and M 
(fix-ex-7 hi",in*, i Doubb .

y, 11—st I'usf'halis 1st, Pop 
fhnible

i in

Saturday

CATHOLIC press.

It ih among the Protestant* of K« 
and Wales that Mormmiism find* ; 
emits. A late despatch *ay*: “Fort} 
Mormon missionaries are on their v 
Wales on a proselytiziiu expedition, 
will work in the mining and iron «1
uf Wales.” The fact i* -uggestive. 
ther*s exani|)lc is popular if not Chi ; 
Catholic Rnnexr,

What do “memorial *vvvi«'.e*’
We frequently read uf such service- 
held in memory of some ill-parted 
by our Protestant friends. If it 
mourn the loss of a friend, they i 
appreciate what they prote
in—eternal hapnine--; ii it i to j ..- 
the poor soul, tlien they declare imp 
a belief in a pla« « of puni-hnieiit 
which the soul van he relievt-«l b> 
supplications, consequently they ] 
the efficacy of intercissory prayer, 
all the service i* a shadow « 1" ou 
quiom Mass.—Catholic. (Joinudna/-.

t« 1

We learn fiom an interesting l« tt 
dressed to a friend by an excellent <
lie gentleman residing at Ramsgate 
land, that nearly every person ntt 
the parish church there, i*. like the 
a convert, “and they are counted 1\ 
ilreds.” It is interesting to note 

to Ramsgate that Swas quite near 
gustine landed to convert Englat 
monastery of hi* vem-rahh- « rde 
Benedictines, is now -ituated tin . . 
t w u female convent*.

The godless schools of German' 
been very successful, like those 
United State.*, in turning »ut ,v.i id 
criminal cla*- ««f children, but the 
and pre** are now crying out agait 
iniquitous system which ha* 

ich injury to themselves, their c 
and the country. A hook recentl 
liaheil in Germany on this disastro 
tern has attracted wi«lv attention, 
tha*. the teaching of religion i- the 
hope. The AlUjcmc.ine ZeUv.nç a«lmi 
“it i* high time to turn over a nev 
for with exceptions which only pr< 
rule, the rising generation in G< 

nothing f"i ideal interests an 
endeavors, i* without piety, hold- 
purity in -light respect, scoffs at mil 
and generally speaking, i* gi\ 
materialism and sensuality. “Ii 
denies this «lues not know oui 
people.”*—Cuthoii' Hencv.

Ik weave not mistaken, two of t 
attributes of tin- Society of Fri 
which the j » « «< • t Whittier belong*, a 
and charity, of Whittier's char 
least, towards Catholics, a fair -an 
afforded by hi* diatribe on thé 

Il ml now Boston has bPius LX
tated by a scries of letter* bv the 1 
( ieorge K. Elli* in Whittier i- chan 
violating historical truth, in hi 
poem, ‘ The King - Mi*-ive,” > 
quiatly *ay* that “in historical r«i 
or iiovt'v, all draught* upon the i 
tion, all fictitious grouping*, 
touchee, exaggeration*, anachroni* 
made at the expense real instruct 
information, a- well as of truth 
may yet conn',’ he says,’ to realizi 
Uo«Vs providen. e, there is nothing 
«lerful, nothing to awing, nothing 
est ing, as sober and writable fact?

A i-tEAV'i'U'vi. episode vccurred 
life of the late Cardinal Régnier, 
the terrible wav of 1H70-71, w]
Prussian* had advanced trinmphr 
Cambrai, and the cannons were 
planted on the hills arom d the < 
brave Archbishop suspended no 
interrupted no ceremony, 
swung the censer on one ocasi' 
denly cried out, in terror: “ Vio 
•>hey are shooting!,? T-mror see 
freeze iliose present, as the sou: 
bursting bomb wa* heand. Th< 
Tnahop did not tremble. Placing 1 
on tile head of the boy, bv sa i«l : “ 
they were not shooting !” Hu fini 
holy rite. The pastor kneel* be 
antique image of Our Lady; 1 
answers to the prayer* of its fathe 
denly the enemy Hit's ; Cambrai i 
in gratit mle, all rai *e 
as the Liberatrcss of

The Ii

the Blesseil 
the people, I 

Archbishop had a right to the old 
creed by the people to then 
chiefs, Jhfnmr Civ it at is, Defonde 
City.—N, Y. ï'nwmv’s Journal.
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